
The total number of motor vehicles registered in the
United Kingdom on Septombor 30, 1908, was 154,391, as
compared with 74,038 in 1905. Of this miitfbor Ireland
is creditodwith 6139 in 1908, compared with3205 in 1905.
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divorce in the United States:—The statistics of the CensusBureau are simply shocking. The revelations are nothingloss than appalling. The extent of the divorce evil is so
great as to strike at the roots of social system. Imyself
am writing and speaking constantly on this subject, andIam in sympathy with any effort to cheek the growth of_divorce in this country. The.Government figures showthat divorces are multiplying about three times as fast asthe population. They disclose that.one marriage in twelveends in divorce. The figures are the more striking whenconsidered by tho side of tho figures for Canada, for in-stance, where tho number of divorces is relatively small.Divorce is becoming so prevalont that marriage is gotting
to be littlebetter than a system of free love.

BAD BOWELS CAUSE 90 PER CENT. OF
DISEASE AND DEATH

Keop your bowels in a healthy condition.
But few people contract diseases of any kind if theirbowels and stomach are healthy.
By keeping these organs open and wellthere is mighty

little chance of your being sick. Neglect them, and you areholding the door open to insidious diseases— you are actu-
ally inviting diseases to step in. There are many peoplewho, though never seriously ill, frequently feel "

out ofsorts," languid, tired, without energy, and generally "rundown." Their stomachs are always weak, and constipa-
tion is usually present.

To such peopleDR. ENSOR'S TAMER JUICE acts as
a friend in need. Half to one teaspoonful with a littlewater after moalsbraces up every organ to vigorous action,
and imparts strength to the whole system. This fine oldfamily remedy docs just what is promised— no claim has
ever been made for it that was not substantiatedby ampleproof. Dr. Ensor's Tamer Juice is truly a wonderfulstomach medicine, a safe and effectual laxative, and anideal liver corrective. It is the best and safest antidoteever compounded for dyspepsia, flatulence, stomach acidity,constipation, biliousness, sick headache, and general "ou't-of-sorts-ness." Sold by all medicine dealers in bottles,2s 6d each. Always buy the genuine. The TussicuraManufacturing Co., Dunedin, solo proprietors and manu-facturers.

" . A Good Deodoriser.
An excellent deodoriser for a sick-room is to burn somecoffeo grains on an iron -skillet for plate. When the smellof coffee isdisagrccablo anunploasantsmell may boremovedfrom tho room of the invalid by rolling up a newspaperinto a tight wad, lighting it, and carrying it through theroom. Be careful in doing this that you do not set fireto yourself or allow the paper to blaze up alarmingly, asit is apt to give the invalid a nervous shock.

Warts.
That so many people go through life witli these un-sightly spots on face, neck, and hand is surprising, whenthey can bo so easily and safely removed. Warts aresimply an overgrowth of flesh covered with a hardenedskin of two varieties,hard and soft. For home treatmentthere is a safe remedy, a simple one within the reach ofall. It is this: Several times a day moisten the spots

with water and rub them with a piece of washing soda.11ns removes them and no scar remains
—

that is, to stay.Ircquently a little white spot appears after the wart isgone, but that will soon wear away.
A Home-made Dontrifice.

A simple tooth powder that is excellent for using onchildren's teeth may bo easily mixed at home. Take orequarter of a pound of precipitated chalk, a half-pound ofpowdered orris, and one ounce of powdered camphor. Hubthe camphor to a smooth paste with a little alcohol and
mix it with the other two ingredients. This should bekept air-tight, only a little being taken out for immediateuse.

Spots on Wall-paper.
The spots that find themselves on wall-paper more fre-quently in summer than at any other time, can be quicklyand easily removed by making a stiff dough of flour andwater. Knead tho dough thoroughlyand break into smallpieces. As each piece is used it should be doubled in onitself so there is a clean surface at each rub. When onepiece is soiledthrow it away and take a fresh one. Always

rub the paper in one direction, and do not go over thesame surface twice.
Fatigue.

Fatigue lowers all the faculties of the body. It puts
a chasm between seeing and acting. It makes a break,somehow, between the messages that come into the brainfrom the outside world and the messages that go out. Itdestroys will power. Itis acondition which, in the natureof things, we cannot avoid. But it is important to knowhow to deal with it if we wish to keep away from impor-
tant blunders. The only thing to do with fatigue is to
get rid of it as soon as possible. Important questions
must not be decided when one is fatigued.

Cleaning Tinware.
Ifnew tinwarebe rubbedover with lardand thoroughly

heated in the oven before it is used, it will never rustafterward, no matter how much it is put in water. Forbadly stained tinware borax produces the best results. ]f
a teapot or coffee-pot is discolored on the inside, boil it ina strong solution of borax for a short time and all itsbrightness will return. Hot water cans and pitchers
made of tin will last very much longer if turned upside
down directly they are emptied. It is the few drops
remaining at the bottom which cause rust and make tiny
holes.

An excellent cleanser for tins is made thus: Shavedown a quarter of a pound of good cleansing soap, coverwith two pints of cold soft water, and leave until next day
to molt thoroughly. Then add one pound of good whiting,mix and bring to boiling point, stirring all the time tillperfectly blended; when cold add two ounces of spirits ofhartshorn and bottle at once in a closely stoppered bottle.This mixture keeps for weeks," but should be well shakenup bofore use. Pour a little into a smallbasin and apply
with a flannel.
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K. RAMSAY & CO., 19 Vogcl street, Dunedin.

DO YOU KNOW
WHY?

MR. GUILBERT PITMAN
(Nephow of, and for 20 Years Manager to, IsaacPitman)

SAID:
"GREGG SHORTHAND is based on scientific prin-ciples applied in a scientific way, and Ibelieve itis destined to become the Shorthand of the English-

speaking people."

You can find out by sending to-day for a copy of'About Gregg Shorthand." Ask also for samplelesson and particulars of the" GREGG MAIL COURSE."Whole System in 18 Simple Lessons.
'

Few Rules. NO EXCEPTIONS. No Shading.
GREGG SHORTHAND INSTITUTE17-19 CUBA ST., WELLINGTON.

Principal:J. Wyn Irwin,AustralasianRepresentative

Take a half-holiday. Do not work on wash day.* LiW IISV lUftCUIMP TADICTTOWashing Tables will do your washing in one-third the usual LILY IWASHIifICi TABLETS
time. No rubbing, no drudgery; washing just a PLEASURE, "statements. Total cost of wash for family of ten, twopence.—Housewives of many years standing emphatically endorse these J, HARRISON, Manufacturer, 184 Kilmore street, Christch-rcfc.

HOW TO PAINT A HOUSE CHEAP

Carrara Paint White and cc° lors- Mixed Ready fOrU£ll 'flla ■ «,silt Inside and Outside Use. CARRARAretains its Gloss and Lustre for at least five years, and willlook better in ejght years than lead and oil paints do in two.USE CARRARA, the first cost of which is no greater than
lead and oil paints, and your paint bills will be reduced by
over 50 per cent. A beautifully-illustrated booklet,entitled

'
Howto Taint a House Cheap,' will be forwarded free on application.


